The Academic Program and Curriculum Committee (APCC) is comprised of 20 members (18 voting members); fifteen (15) faculty members proportionally representing each division, three (3) students selected by the Student Association, one (1) member representing the Academic Deans Council (ex-officio), and one (1) member representing the Academic Staff (ex-officio).

Meetings were held every three weeks during the 1985-86 academic year.

1. Fifty-eight (58) courses were approved.

2. Audit and Review of Undergraduate Programs
   2.1) GST/HCOM/Pre-College Audit and Review (4/8/86)
   2.2) Afro-American Studies Audit and Review (4/28/86)
   2.3) Program in Applied Math & Physics (4/28/86)
   2.4) Philosophy Audit and Review (2/25/86)
   2.5) Film BA/BFA Audit and Review (5/13/86)

3. APCC Approvals
   3.1) APCC reviews all changes in Course Action Requests (CAR's) (10/15/85)
   3.2) GER Distribution Requirements document (10/15/85)
   3.3) Change in School of Business Administration BBA Admission Policy (11/26/85)
   3.4) Change in School of Business Administration BBA Grade Point average Degree Requirements (11/26/85)
   3.6) Approval of Minor in Department of Linguistics (12/10/85)
   3.7) Approval of 12-course limit for GER Distribution Credit (1/14/86)
   3.8) Approval of University Honors Program to be included in the GER Distribution Credit (2/4/86)
   3.9) Approval of Changes in Letters and Science Degree Requirements (2/25/86)
   3.10) Approval of submajors in Greek and Latin (2/25/86)
   3.11) Approval of changes in requirements for the undergraduate program in Architecture (BSAS) (3/18/86)
   3.12) Approval of curriculum changes in School of Business Administration (3/18/86)
   3.13) Approval of program requirement changes in Occupational Therapy program (4/19/85)
   3.14) Approval of CEAS request for exemption from GER Foreign Language Requirement (3/18/86)
   3.15) Approval of GER Proficiency Requirement: English and Math (4/29/86)
   3.16) Approval of Appointment of ad hoc committee to be appointed on proficiency testing. (4/29/86)
   3.17) Approval of policies and procedures for Academic Minors (4/29/86)
   3.18) Approval of changes in requirements for Economics Major (5/13/86)
   3.19) Approval for requirements of undergraduate major in Finance (5/13/86)
   3.20) Approval of Certificate Program in Ethnic Studies-College of Letters and Science (5/13/86)

Submitted July 15, 1986 by the APCC:

George Baker       Benj. Feinberg       Laura Luebke       Richard Schild
Thomas Bontly      Colin Hagensick     Edward Mabry       Marcia Schramm
(Chair)            Robert Hickok        N.J. Papastamatiou  Winston VanHorne
John Conley        Ruane Hill           Martin Rosenblum